PRACTICE MEDICINE YOUR WAY
Join VCA and practice medicine your way! Our client base is growing at VCA Animal Hospital of
Plainfield. We are seeking a full-time veterinarian to join our team.
At VCA, you can be the veterinarian that you have always wanted to be! We have a special
culture in our hospitals that values individual skill, personality and gives you the autonomy that
you need to practice high quality medicine. Whether you are an experienced veterinarian or a
new graduate, we provide the mentorship, development and support you need to grow in your
veterinary career.
All of our hospitals are former private-practices that have retained the spirit that made them
successful and now also have access to the people and financial resources of a large veterinary
community. Those resources provide the training and equipment to meet the development
interest of our doctors. Our philosophy is to provide our doctors and hospital teams with the
tools to be successful. We then rely on our doctors to make the best decisions for their
patients.
VCA provides competitive salary and production bonuses, relocation assistance, CE allowances,
opportunities for career advancement, benefits (medical, dental, vision, 401K, life insurance)
and pet care discounts.
If you are looking to join one a well-known, community-based animal hospital, we would love
to hear from you! Please contact us at midwest.jobs@vca.com. You can also apply directly at
www.VCAJobs.com
Other VCA Indiana Locations Seeking Veterinarians:








VCA Companion Animal Medical Center in Carmel (ER)
VCA Cross Pointe Animal Hospital in Fishers
VCA Lafayette Animal Hospital
VCA Northwood Animal Hospital in Anderson (GP & ER)
VCA Shadeland Animal Hospital in Indianapolis
VCA Sugar Grove Animal Hospital in Greenwood
VCA West 86th St. Animal Hospital in Indianapolis (GP & ER)

VCA operates more than 800 small animal veterinary hospitals in the U.S. and Canada. The
hospitals are staffed by more than 4,000 fully qualified, dedicated and compassionate
veterinarians to give pets the very best in medical care, of which over 400 are board-certified
specialists who are experts in areas such as Oncology, Cardiology, Emergency & Critical Care,
and Surgery for animals. VCA Animal Hospitals provide a full range of general practice
services to keep pets well and specialized treatments when pets need them.

